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CARDS.
IP i.riilliii-- Warehouse.

V. Rfhwartf . Hank street, nWrrfn mil kindt oj
tvrntturi, t'oinnimniKto omrr.

rtnnL mill Nllnn MAlurs.'
Ollnton Tlretney, in .frnn'i building, Hank street,

Allonxtri promptly n" wotk warrant.

JAS.lt, STKUTIIKItSt,

ATTOIlXSY AT LAW,

Jtf Oulce : 2J floor of Ithnad's Hall,

Mnnntl OH link. la.
All bnklne.s entruitod to blm will bo promptly

attended to.
May 27, ljr.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

tlnilcU Clinuk, !.
-- 001ce. a bora Doioa'a Jewelry Store, Broadway

yrjrj-
- a. Disun.vMica, fi.n.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUrtOEON

Sperlat attention paid to Chronic lleafi.
Ofllca: Ponth Kaat corner Iron amf 2nd at., to

IChton.Pa. April 3. 1874.

DR. . II. HEBKK,
PRACTICINQ PHYSICIAN AND SUIW1EON.

Galea, Bank .Street, nail door above the Pogtofllra,
Ijonlculsn, l'a.. oillre Honrs earryvuie eacn uay
rn I'lto 12 o'clock; remainder or nay atoinrein
LaMratoa wnvm.'in
mo. o. iEinv.Trit. jass. loose

KRTOI.JirXIC LOOSE,

ATTOUNUYs AND C0ONSELLOUS AT LAW,

Ortioi FlratNatlonal llank nullllng, 2nd Floor.
MAUCIt CHUNK, l'ti.

Can t consulted In florins. tJalv 14 1IT

P JT. MKCI1AR,
ftTTHRNKY AT LAW,

KeJt Do.rto I'lnt National Bank,

MAOCtl CHUNK, PA

tZf-C.- tn 1m eanailted In tleraiai, f jan.
Jk. BISLTE,

JUSTICE OF THE PIS ACE,

evnt'i Building, 11ANK-S- U LunouroN.

Cenveyanelni:, OollecUng nod all otber buet
i oonnectod with (lie ottce promptly attend-KM- ,

Also, Acat for thoPuichaeoaml Sale u

al KVlato. ApTll

TjinotiAh e. HiiCK,
JUSTICC OF rilK PEACE.

SANK Street, LElllflnTOr, Ta.
CawTeyarrta- -. Collecting and all huslncM con

BaeW with the oSire promptly attended to.
yAcant tor firaf-fla- s Insurance .Companies

aid Mkt of all kind, taken on tlie most liberal
ttrm , J.iu.t,1S75.

w. HI. tlALIIER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DtKi Stseev, Lcuiohtok, P.
Rati Uftato and Colleelloo Agency. Will Bur and
Sail R.al K.txte. Conveyancing neatly done Co-
llections promptly made, Settling Eatate nf

.pecialty. May he ronnnlled In Enprllfb
aad litrDiaa. Nct. i'2,

M A(t KUMDKI'.RTHO CONVEYANORR,
AND

CtEN'EEfl.L INSURANCE AGENT
The following Csrapmlea are Rspreseuted;

XiErtANON MUTUAL FIRE,
READ1NO MIJ1TAL- FIRH,

WYOMING firk.roTTflvii.r.io Finn,
LUIII (311 FIIIK. and the TRAV-

ELER ACCIDENT 1NHU11ANOE,
Ante Fenistlvanla and Mntual Horse Tbtcf

Deleo.tvfl land Insnronoo Company.
MOTH 71. IS73. TOPS. KBMEREft.

X F. DISL.TZ,
PHOIOflUAPHER.

Unpor M.Mn atnet.
fcLATINGTON, PA.,

In the GALLERY recen tly occupied by
8. 8. DKVGLER

1'ICTURK'i TAKEN IN ANV WS.ATI1ER.
CUIL.IIE.''if.LIICKNBisK3

Apeclltr.
PATBONAQK SOIiIClTUD,

Onarniiteod Jnnolt-75y- l

KB BERT'SJQWIJ)
Livery & Sale Stables,

BANK TIlKKT.I.KIIKiUTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively TOWEK PllICES than nnr

etbor Liverj In the County.
Large ana handsome Corrlagea Sot Faneral

purpose and Woddlncs. UAVID EBBKUT.
iioT. a isn

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
BANK STliEET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Reapcifally annonneea to tb citlrcns of Leblgntoo ami vicinity that lie la now prenared M
tlONTitACT far the KKKOTION ot IiWELL
JNU HOUHlio, CtlUKCliKS, hCUOOI.
HOUSES, and OTHItlt BUILDINQS. Alao
tkat tie tt-- p' eonctantlyonhanaamU aaaort.
xaont of evciy doerlptlon of SEASON ED

JLusnibei I
ConalattrK nt FLOOHING. HIDINO. DOOItS.
6AHH, ULIND-- t. MlUTTKIttf. MOLDINGH,

e.i whleo lie la nrppared to larnlan at the yrr
Lowest market I'rlc.ea. '

Patronage reapectf ully uoltcUel.
Ma 17. wf. H, HEX.

U CAPITALISTS!T
A LIMITItD NUMBER OF SHARES OF

THE CAPITAL, BItCK OF T0B

Lelrigkton Gas Light Co.

attU remain Bndleposed oL fibarea FIFTYD0L.LAK8. uabuorlptiena to tbe fitock wia
bereoelved and mforinalioii funusbed on

Uilaolfioe,
U.V.MOIITUIMKK.

LiUlKhton, AynlU. ibt.
vt 1LT.?iu TnrcbaaerforaWheelerAWilaon'KW1NQ MAOUIMl fcuin wiU buy

OallatUiiiOdloe.

Railroad Guide.
OUT 1 1 I'ICNNA. ItAll.HOAll.N

Paaaenuera for Plillailcluliln will leavu Lehigh.
tnn na follows i
3:11 a. in., via. L. V. nrrlvo nt l'hlla. nt (I:t5 a m.
6:12 n. ui, rln L. V. nrrivo nl l'hllii. nt 0: m a. m.
7H7 a. m. via l 9. " ' 11:00 r. iii.
7tl2a. in. Tin U V. " ' IIiki n. in.

:H7 p. in. via L A " " 2:1', p. in.
10:17 p. m. via L. V. " " 2 n p. in,
2:21 n, in. via L. AH." ' C:t 1. m.
4il71l. III. via I,. ,t H. " " S:ISll. in.

M:44 p. in. via l V, '" " 8:i5p, m.
b ii p. in. via it. v. " " e:x.i p. m,

Jlrturntne. leave, depot at 1'erka nnd Amerl
can M I'blla., nt7:W 8:15 and S:4S a.m.) 2:10,
a:ia nnti o:io ji. in,

Kara from Leiilchton to l'lilln., 12.53.
Eicurflon Tlrkela, $1 (HI

Alirll 17. 18jn KLLI'tOLAItlC. Agent

OKNTIt A 1j II. It. OP N. .7.
SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION

All llnll lloutn In l.niiir llrniicli.
PARSKNOEIl STATIIINSM.N NMV VOItK t'OOT
OK I.1IIKKTY ST., AND FOOT OK CLAUKSON

Tl'mo Tnlilo of Mny 22, 1870.
Tnlna leare Lehlirhtnn na follciva:

For New York, Kaatnn, Ac., at 6.S7, T.47, 11.07
a. in., 2.20, 4.47 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 6 27, 7 47, 11.07 a. m 2.20,
4.47,
ForMaurh Chunk at 10.20. in., 1 09, ti.3H, fi.M

8 4tl p. ra.
Korllkea-llarr- ndScrantonatl0.20 a. in., 1.09

p. in.
7?rfMrnifmt.avfl Nfw Vnrb. from atattnn Cell

trni Itallroad of New Jerey, fool of Liberty
atreet. North lllrer.ati1.4U. H.I5 a.m., 1.00.
2 4.1 and 4.00 p. ui. Iloata leave foot of
Clarkaon St. at 12 AO. 1.(0 and :i.20 p. ni.

Learo Pblladi-lphlff- , frmn Dpot North IVnn'a
it l(., at 7.U 1,11.4.1 a, !tl.,u lo, ;i.4d, o.io p. in.

Leave Kagtnn at VJ3bt 11.40 a. in., U.65,
".() p in.

Leave Mauch Chunk alfi,20,7.40,11.00a.m., 2.2U
4.40, p. m.

Fo: further pjrtlculare. aee TluieTablea at tbe
Mutlona.
PASfSKMlEHS FOU LONG UIIANCH CHANGE
CAIld AT ELtZAHKTII

II. P. IIALDWIN, Gtn. ISinengir Agtnt.
July 4. 1874.

plUI.A. fc RISAOINQ HAII.ltOAl).

Arrangumout of 1'asseDgcr Trains.
SEPT. 181 II in,

Trains lenvo ALLtJM'O VVN an follows!
(VIA PICKKinHRtf niit-nn.- l

For riitlnUelpblu. at 4.1,1, iuo. a.0, a.m.. 12 00
uoon. o.ca uuu vo.vri it. m.

UtMllAYS.
For Pblladelpbla at 4 30 a. m, 12.00 noon and

a. in p.m.
IVIA KAflT rPNHA. nitAKCIl.l

For He ulina, t 2.30, S.&J, is.'a a ru 12..0. 2 10. 4.30
aiidooop.ra

For Ilniiisoorg. f 21, SCO, S.SS a. in.. 12.20, 4 30
and UOo p.m.

For Lancattor mid Columbia, 8 50, 8.53 a.m. aud
4 30 1) m

tlloos tint ran on .Momlay.
ruiijiA i n.

For Iteildmz. 2.30 a.m. nnd Q 00 ti m.
Fin; lWrrlsbura;, t.30 a,m, and a 03 0.111.

i ruins nmAiini;.,iuwK icnvnui lonows:
(VIA l'lmKlOMKN lLKAM'lt.1

Lenvo l'bila.lcliibl.i, 3.20. C.Ioh. iu., I.I5, 6.2.i,
'IURUU'I.W I.U1.

HIINDAV.
Leive Fnlladclphla,.S.IS, '8.11 a. m nnd ! 10

p. iu.
(VI t EAST PKNN A 1IRAKOI1 I

toavo Iteuinc. 7.4), ;.4). U.3jain.,4O0,.l0 and
le.M p ra

I at i! HarilaburB, S 20, 0.05, B 10 a. rn 2.00. 3.57
and 7.V5 p.m.

I.o.ivo I.nncaitcr.6.40 7.43 n.m..t2.st nnd .1.1.1 n.ln.
Lea 10 Columbia 5.30 7.41 a.m., 1.00 anil 3 3o p.m.

MUM DAYS.
Leave Hcidlnc. 7 3) uml 7.4 a.m.
Leave If itrri"iurii, 5.VM a.m.

TrJlIlH mntkti I thlta M run In nnil (mm rtnnnt
Olh uml Oreou atreeti, Plilliino.nbli. other

aim In a d tliilll lJliiml .tlcet ilep it.
'I he 8.20 a. in tinlnfroni I'ln uilrhihin n,l n ?',

;. m. tl'lllU fiom Allentowtl have tlimin.li eniH
touml in m K lima, N. Y.

i no t.io p. nt tiainirora rut adelphl.i and 12.
0 noon tium Horn Ailciituwu uavo tluoiign i'hih
n hii.1 Iiom Plitelo.i ,
'J'hll 5.2.1 II 111. tlPlllfl-fi- Plillmlelnliln nitri n .n

n. ni train finm A'lentowu luvo tliruunli care
to nuil irom .Mnucli Chiinlc.

J. H. U'OOTl int.
Oept. 23. 1671. itneralSupertntenient.

piS.iSYI.VANlA UAIMtOAU,
PHILADELPHIA 4 EUIE lilt. DIVISION.

Summer Time Talilc.
On and mini siimiav aimih. 'm.i ih7a ti,u

drains on tho PlnlHOelniila A i,.rl.. itniiiitili id.
vitilon will tun n roliowa :

Wlihl'WAllll.
EtllE EXPItEisa iemea Mw York 0.2 a.m.

run .neiputa 12.15 p.m.
llultlmoio 1.20 p. in,
llarrlbnr 5.tM p.m.

arr. at Willlameport 8.55 p,m
imcjl Jiaveu 10.30 p.m
JM 10 10.' 5 ll.m,ERIE itAILleaiei New York 8.21 ii.m,
I'hiladeluhla ll.51D.lll.
HaLimoro v.io p.m.
Ilnnl-ljiir- i 4.25 a III.
WllUaumpoit b 3,i ii.m.
Ixick Hut en U.40 a.m.
ltonovu 10.5.1a.m.arr. at Kim 7.5c ti.m.NIAUARA EX. Icavoi PMIadelphia 7.10 n.m.

Italtlmoie 7.30 a.m.
llairisbura 10.41 a.m.

arr. at Willlaineport l.5o p.m.
Iick ll.ven 3.11 p.m.
ltenova 4.15 p iu.
Kanu 8.45 p. ui
Ilnffilo

L'K UAVENAC. Pva Philadelphia 8.00 n.m.
linltlmoiti 8.30 a.m.
llKirlHlmrff 1.25 p.m.

arr. at WUUainaport 0.10 p.m.
Lock llaveu 7.3(1 n. ni.

6UNDAY EX. loaves Now York 8,25 Mil.
l'lillf.Uclpliia 11 o5 p.m.
llaltlinoie 0 10 p.m.
Hamuli ri: 4.1 ' a in.arr. nt Willluinsport 7 40 a in.EA8TWA11D.

rniLAD'A EX.leavos line 7.00 pm
Lock Haven o .jj p.m.
Wllllam'.iiort 7.5.1 a.m.

arr. ai iiarnDiiri; Il.4( 0.111.
llaltnnore GJ.1 p ui
Philadelphia 3.:m p.m.
Now York 0 41 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane oVjoa.ui
Ileuova ln.io n.m.
lAici aaven H 20 a ni.
WUUainaport 12.40 a.m.

arr. at Ilainoburg 4.inp.in.
aoeipiiia 7.20 p.m.

New Yorx 10.ISp.rn.
llalttmore 7.3.1 p.m.
yasbinston 9.02 p.m.

EE1H leaves Erie l'.20a.m.
lteuova 8.51 p.m.
IXK k Haven 10.14 p in.
IV.lHamaport 11.15 p.m.
Hairiliuri; 2 45 a in.
Baltimore 7,39 a m.
Pliiladelphla 7.H0 a.m.
New Yuik loan a.m.

FJMT LINE leaves Wiiilamanort 12.33 a.m.
arr.nt llarrtaburg 3.55 a.m.

llaliin.oro 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 7.31 a.m.
New York 10.25 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves Wiillumeport 8 15 a.m.
arr. ut tlarriaburtr 11.40 a.u.

1'hU.idelphU 3.10 p.m.
New Yojk Ml lk'iu
ltaltliuore 7.35p.m.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Expreea West, Lock
Haven Ar.com, IV. at anil Jiay Eiiireat, East
maxe close conoeetlou nt Nortbamberl md withLjtll.HH. trains for Wllketban u and Kcraniou,

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express Weal. Kilo
Express West aud Lock Haven Accommodation
West, makec.nso connection at Wllliamspoi t
Willi N. C. It. W. trains north.

Erie Mali Wet. Niagara Express Weat and
Day Expres' East make close conoeetlou nt
Loe.K lluvru with 11. - V. It ll. trams.

Erie Ma i East and Mestoouiect at Krlo with
trains on L. S. & Al, 8. lilt., at Corry with O, O.
i A. V. Hit- - at Emporium with 11. M. Y. A 1'.

Kit., and at Drlltwood with A. V. lilt.
Pai lor Cars will run oetwoen Pbl'adebphla and

Wllllamiaioit NUKarn Express Weak Erie
i'.iproB4 west, rniiaueipDia tiipiees j;tt, Jiay
JCxprna. East aud Buudxy Exnress East.
Sleeping Cars on all uight trains

WM. A. JJALDWIN, OenUriupli I

AND LIVE

Tho nnilenlBiioit rnapectfnlly Informs tlin
citlr.ensnt Cailion nnil niljolntni; ronntlea, that
ho In niralii piepaied to fliipi'ly them Willi

Dressed or Live Hogs
at pi icna fnllr na low na they enn bo Imiitrlit fbr
elsewhere. Also, Smoked ltnma. Jlolpgno oriil
Sinairo. nt Whnloaalo alia Retail.
nr Outers will be promptly (lllod. and Hoira

shipped to any poliitattliesnorte.t notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Hank rStrect, Lehlghton, I'll,

Nov. 0, yl

QJ o S

SI M ri

PilSri mil s?

2 m I s M-
- si w

1 I H
"76."

ItHADY'S CEVTENNIAL CKIAlt AND
TOHACl'O EMPOIIIUM AND 111 I LlAllD
ROOM, ono floor ubovo llano's llaltery,

IlilllU St.. D.(!lllrrli(on.
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

ninl Weekly l'npeis nnd Lake iJo l.llmu'V rcgn
arly supplied. Apill I, I8;i.

Munlia ttan OfL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lubricating ami Illiiiiiliiiiliny Oils.
Wil. N TtlARCUH. Rnnra .1.' Mer.'lmi.li.' v.t

chamio, THIItlland WALNUT Ptreeia, PI I u
deliihii l'a. Nov. 2.i. ID75.

Truss and Surgical Sandnge Stand.
iv j. livwiti.rr, no. si Norm ftovcnlh St.11 below Arch St. lMiilitiio nhi.a. r..iiHit,

proved Tmieei Mioulclerllrui'es, Elnsllo stickinr;a lleits. Sii'pensmo., Crulclies, Jiefoiuntv
Instrument's Ac, Also Mr.. Evi'iott's. 1 ch'aself ndjiistlnc and other eolebrnted Veninle

Luily Aitoimant j.Lnnto tnok nnd
low pi lee. Ili'inl. sicCLa.imlly ticateo.

Julv31.1S75.1y.

QKNTENKIAI. saloon,
QUaQUEHANNA ST., MAUOa CHUNK.

FRANK INKJI.VXX, Prop'r.
Fresh Philadelphia Lager llcor always on tap.

Clcamot Onnccsl fl.itors.niil nil olhor
ol Itolrchmeuts to ho found In n Ilist-cl.i-

Saloon. FltEiO I.UNUIt evory Jionilnn nt 10
o'clock, l'a 1 when you (to to Miiuch Chunk.July 15, 1878-y-

TOR GOOD JOU PRINTING, CALL AT
THE CARHON ADVOCATE OI FICEWork ready when promised, nnd atcltypilces,Be sure to call--It will pay to no so.

A Good Family Medicine
SWAYKE'S

Tar and Sarsapavilla Pills.
9-- I110AUACIIE. I.angour and Melm-cho.- y

gtiiemlly prl .ir rrem a unordered su.m.
acb, coaiivenn-eoratorid- d lirer. E.ich may ho
eroertily remove 1 nv Dr. Swivnc'a Tar tills
which Bllinul.it o the liver unit stomach to a
be nbv action in removlu nil bid ousness, and
producing legnlar evacuations ot tho boffe.s.

IJVSR COMi't,AINr,
that dreaded nlno.so from which sotmnyper.
auns niflcr, is (reqjeiitly the cuue ot
IleaOachp, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, aud are often permanently
cuied uy Iheiru-o- , Fevers ainoiteu mevented
by tho tiaoot tbeao Haiapnriila Pills, as they
cui' on", through the blood, tho impuiltlcs
from winch they aile. For COsriVENESS
thero Is noinlu so clTectual as
Swaynu's Tar and Sarsaparllla rills.

Tnoy nro pnely vetetablo, and act tpecially
on the Liter as Illue SIoks nr colonic), without
auv bad tcsu is noui takiui:.

J)eK:ribe syniidoms in u'l oomniunlcat'ona,
and nJilre.s letters to Dtt bWAYNK A HON.
Philadelphia. No charge lor advl e-- Hetil hr
mill on iic';lpt ot price. lrUse2S ecu is box)
lite botes tor II.

AUK YOURDRCGOIbT FOR TUElf.

Now AdvortirioinoutH.

THE LUNGS !

0NSUM FT10M !
Th' atlntrt'pfllnKninl ilfiTiffcrniHrninpl ilut nnd

ll iirrtiiot ltnry nvittp 'uni. uruW-e- rnuali
iMr''t Rwrnis, litnrHMiof, vatliiM 11 Mi. Invcr
tit rm'tiiriitlv cured by ' J)r. Hnnyiiu'wComiioimtf
Hy ( 'i i) nf Wild Clio rv "

imoNriUTlH A iirpHtonltur nf Vuhnonaty
('oiiriitiiiitiori in cinrncti rlzfil bvcatnrilt

nf tlm iiuicniin mimor nr tJin nir
tmfrt'iros, with cimb and cxituctunilioit, pbnit
tiii'iitli, JmitfOTKHH puini mi tho rbn't rnrn'l
lirmirmnl iillpct.ons, tore brunt. Ionh nf
cmipJin,

Dlt. HWAYNK'3 fOStPOlTNII

Syrup oWild Cherry
IiS A SOVEltlUflN KHMKDY.

Ifetntirrtrife, or iltttnv blotnt, may prncprd
from tbo lnrynx, trrtnn ltrnnclila nr Iiiikth,
undmiHO Irnin vniluiiscnuti's ftninuiun phvicnl
nxerilnn, it thorn, nr fnllnrps nl Dm vert('.
wn3k lutKrH.iivt r.strnltitiifr of tho v!t Huppro-is-
v firacuallmi, ntntnictlon nf ibo hdI ti. or Hir-
er, etc.

Dr. Swiyne'H Compound
8ynij, of Wild Cherry

ftnlieint tbo toot of il'senio bv puiirvliig the
bi t r. slor.ng Ibo Inn nnd klilnevnln liinllhv
neiion. In vl;4or:illitr tlie in rvinia Ryatem.

The mnv ntmiiluiil loniedv lor h"iiiiirrinie.
hlouehlnl lili'l nil pllllno,luiy coinp nitiH. Coll.
siiitiptlvis in tlmio iiieilp.tioeil to wo il: liiurtu,
sbotild not fall to una thH great veet ible lemnil

It" Innnelous power, tint i.nli over roniutnp.
Hon but over evety chinnli dhe.'i.n w tero a
rradii'ii nlteiullvn ertlmi is noo'tiil. Umb rlisuse tho rouuh la nnFeueii. the night fwenta ill.
inmuh Me p.iln siibilui a. the inil-- ii icturiiH lo
Us iiainr.t omn ium, tlm atomiieli Is iiiiinoveil
In IIa I'olter tndliri'si nnd n.aiinlljitn (lie limit.
mid eveiy in glut haui iiuier and bettei qiuiiity
i,l,n, ru,, , , I,, b ,,u , Wllll lt HOW 1CLICU
iivu m,ii plastic tnaioi nil is inai'e.

SAVED 1J IS LIFE.

Was that of ICdwaril II. Ilemaoii, Engineer nl(leoigii mtpi'Iiv's l'litloiy. 3.1 llnl'io Avo'iiie,
I'hl.iuleinhia. II" h nl n violent e ti'li. miniMvcjts fcoro thin it, great wi'iikiiess, iut al dif
fereut time a pint of i bind, i.aro up nil hope nf
recovery. 'Ihroiigh tho iiho nt Jir. .siimne'a
II i!il('erri.viru,." lire nine a koihuI uml henliby
man, uml rcn ilna an to thta 1'ny, nltlouigh nter
twenlv yeais iiuvn cloiisi ii sluen he wn cuiwl.

PHKll.i ONfc I)tll,i,AR. lx bnltl ih 5. If
vmir diiicgiat urstoielteeperdnra mil sill it, we
will fill want tin I lli.Eeu ficicht imnl. to imv nil
dress, on leceipt ol unco.

ruiTAHEii onlt nr

330 N. Klvtli Street, I'lillnileliiiiln.
bold by nl I'loiutuint DiuuKUts.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILKS, ITCHING PILES,

Poalllvely rureil by tbo iiseot

SWAYN K 'S 0 INTJIE1ST.
Home Trsti.mony :

I wai snrelv ntlluved wllh onenf ilu nni H'a
tiCNslu;)! all uisens.M I'rurllti. nr i rurigo. or
mmo coinmenlv nowii n IicIiIiil' J'lb a Ibo
llcliliu nl llniPs w.iFWtimnft inti.lernlile li:ew!i.
( 0 ny M'tnteliliift, aim not mifii qucnlly beenmo
((into noi e.

I boilL'bt ll box of " Swil lle'rt Ohitineiit " llu
iimi ei e quid, lellrt, nnd in ii ahoit Hum mn lo
a iieiii-e- t cuio. o ill now rleep llmliatui boil,
and I ivnmil it vbe oh who nio eiiiri'iingt with
thla ilbtro tdiigioiupliihit loproriiiM w,iviie's
Oiiiliueiil" ot oneo. I hud tried niencnii Inns
almost liiumiicrable, w thout llniMii'r nnv tiHrm.
niiioit relief. Jo- - W. 1.11 Itf.Vr.
, 1 inn id lKcilol A elitist.
Jloolnutl shoo IIoiibo. 341 Noiih Seciinii.hln ci.

Phlliiililplili.

SKIN DISEASES.
HWAYNE'S ALL HI A LINO OINTMtNTlanbo li spiclllc lor TETTEIt, 1T( II. SALT

lllll'.UM, hCAl.ll HEAD. KltYHIPELAS
HAUBEll'H ITCH. Ill 11 lll.OTOHUM, ALL
HUAI.Y, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS ERUP-i'lON- .

l'eiioetlv ore mid hoitnlcsa, even on
Ibo most ten ler infant. Pi ico ,10 cents. 3 buses
fnrfi.21. bent iiv m ll toniiynddnssou locelpt
of pruo

Sold by ail the lending Dnigststs.
Preoaieil only by

ins. s;v,iv,i; & so,
330 .North Sixth-St.- , Plilladelplila.

: : use

lADORNj LONDON
I your I u:-t- i n- -i

HAIR, i for niieToniKa

GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOF
Or Its Superior ExccIIpiicp.

Read this Home Ccrtlflcoto teatllled to by
Kdwmd u. Gatriaues. ono of tho imist compe-
tent Pi litre sis and Chemist In Pblladelpbla, u
man wIhho veracity none can doubt i

1 am happy to add my testimony In tbe great
value it tno "London Ilnlr Co or Restorer."
which i (steied my hnirto Itsorlglnal darkiol.
or. and the huo appears to tio pciiuniient I nui
.atistied that this preparatiu ll nothing IlKiin
die, but upeiates upon the scereilons. It 1

also ii bountiful hair iliesluu, and nrumotei the
?:rowth. 1 purcbaned tb tlit bott.e irom Eo,

muirK St Tenth and Coatu.-a- ls
who cm alio teidllv my h.ur wjs vo y gray
when 1 coiumejce.l Its use.

Ml!A MILl.hlt.
No. 731 N, Nluth-st.- , I'hliadeipbla.

Dtt. 6WAYM! A ros -- Itespicled lMeudi I
have t.io nloaauro to iuforiu .ton tbntulnoyof
my uiqualniancc, Mrs .Ml lcr. Is delighted wltn
tho bptriaiet your Louilou (Jo, or lluir llestoi.
er." Her hair was tailing rnpldly and qui.n
giay. The color hJg beuu leitoi-ed- , aud the 1 .11.
Uic out entirely .topped by its ue.

K. 11. UAltlttOUES
Druicglst Cor, Tenth and Coatos sta.. Phila.

All that art can hccompliah In boutlfylng.
streiig benluir, thlckeulinr and '.noi mug tho ualr
istffoo.ed ni usimr 'iondnn Hair Color Roator.
er." It aifniulatei and forces a new growth tt
giay restores its UjIoicI color, and lenders It
silky ano. beautlluii cukm bandrunt keep, the
scaln cliv.u cool and boa thy. All tlrunglsts

il It. Price 75 cents; six bottles, (4. Sent by
rxpres. to any uddiois.
81VAYNK & BON, 310 N. Sixth at., rtiilad'a.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
For Salo by all DrugglNtH.
July 15. 1676-y- t

t

PIETY FOR COMPANY.

It Is not untistinl for nroulo lo kpoti
tlii-l- r best IiiiiispIioIiI things tlio li(it
tied aim cintia for iiiir (,'npsts ; soma
Keep for tlii't.i tl.clr best looks, nnd
tnniiticrs, nnil words j sonin ro still fur.
tlicrnnd kepn all their nlctv for tlicin.
Not a lilt of It do tliey uio for Ihoiii'lvrs
or families ; It Is lmvcr rphi on ordi-
nary occasions. and to Is perhaps all tho
nicer, nnd thcro Is tlui niotti of It for
cduipiiny. KiioiikIi of It there is, If not
n Riitfelt. Tho vitltor Is treated to It
itilli n liliorallty llkntlmtof tho Western
honse-wlf- wlio, on helnir Kild by her
milliner Hint snu tnlulit pill i;s tnolns-s- es

in his ten, Insisted Ihstlfslio tnnde
It nil molasses it wouldn't bo any too
Kdoii tor nun.

It was Jits. Siinpklns' parlor a nlcp,
religious lookiiiL' parlor, verv. A inon- -
sltous (jteitt Illble, hound in inornrco
nnil noui, with n purple ribbon book-
mark n yard lout dangling tlih cruci-
fixes, lay nlonti In seeming sacrednoss
on Hit! centre tnhle. Three cettlllcates
ol life membership iu religious societies
hung In heavy gilt fmiies upon tlie
wall. No Idle ornaments or vain curi-
osities on tho what-not- , hut divine
songs nnd sacred liyuins Iisxter's

enini's nest," Taylors " Holy Liv-
ing and Living," IIowo's "Hies !!( I! t'SS
of tho Righteous" books of oxnlled
pluty, Hint bear their readers like angel
wings lo the very gates nl'tlio beautiful
city. Reside them were choice piles of
magazines labeled " Guide to Holi-
ness " '

Tho air of tho placo was still and sol-
emn, almost holy. Deacon Wilson felt
Unit it wns while ho walled thero for
Mrs. Siinpklns. Ho took up a number
of tlie "Guide to Ilolineis" and opened
it. ' Perfect Love," " Heaven ,"

" Living Ilelow our Privilege,"
lie lend in the table or contents.

" What a goodly woman Slter Simp-ki- t
s Is I" bo said to himself, nnd laid

tho magazines In its place, fueling him.
self to ho mi far from holiness that tho
very title of the articles were discourag-
ing to Mm.

" 1 urn glad there Pro sotno good
people ;" ho added, looking nround the
room at tho " parlor Rible" and the life
inemheliips.

" Yis, Sister Slrnpklns is a very de-
voted woman "

Mrs. Siinpklns entered with sweet
and pl.icid countenance, and grave.stib-diie- d

manlier like one Jiiit leaving
chapel service or closet meditation,
noil in low, eli!itened tones welcomed
tho deacon nnd nssined hlir. of her high
estimate of the privilege of Christian
(oiiiiininiiin, of the M.iength she deriv-
ed from ChilHtlau association, tho com
fort fiom Chi Minn sympathy.

TIioiIimcoii hail barely tlinolo make a
biiltable i espouse wln-- she lii'julrcd :

" And what Is the state of Zion, dea-
con ? What say the watchmen on the
walls V"

The iiie?llon wns general, and tho
deacon was safe in the answer, ' Fow
go in nl the gates. '

" And whj? Why Is It?" exclaimed
Mrs. Simpkius, witli an air and tone of
touching solicitude. " Why must wo
win--

, mi itiiiK to see me spirit of God
poured out ? Sutely the faith Is in our-
selves. Tlie church is living far below
her duty and privilege Too many of
us aro not yet sanctified, wholly winctl.
tied ono with tho Lord. Too many
of os Kill cling to tlie wotld, still liavu
nppetito for the fleshpots of fcgypt. Wo
have come out of the world and we
must not look hack."

" Oh I" groaned the good deacon, "I
feel sometimes that I am the Ac.han in
tlie camp of Ieiael, tho Jonah that hin-
ders the ship."

" Do you ever read the ' Guide to
Holiness ?' " asked Mrs. Siinpklns,
when she had fully delivered her opin-
ions on tho condition nnd duly of the
church.

The. deacon confessed thatho had not.
" It's an excellent work, deacon,"

said Mrs. Siinpkins, with slightly in-

creased warmth of manner. " I can
recommend It with entire confidence.
1 have taken It for years and find it very
spiritual. Perhaps you would like to
read It. Take tho last number it you
would.

" Thank you, sister, not
Some other lime, perhaps."

" Tlis work strenuously urges the
doctrine of entire ssnctilicatloa; that it is
the privilege of all Christ! ins. What
do you frink of It, deacon ?" question-
ed Mrs. Siinpklns.

" Oh I I don't know," sighed the
good man. " The command li, ' He ye
holy as I am holy ;" but, oh. dear I

sometimes I'm afraid I haven't even
been jus'.ified ; that after all I shall bu
a castaway."

" We need faith, faith to lay hold on
tho promises" urged tho unwavering
Mrs. Siinpklns.

" Rut my life Is so poor, 6ister,"
groaned the deacon. I enme so far
Miort In ever thing. The thing I would
not I do, and what I would I do not,"

" I believe It Is our privilege to live
above sin," began Mrs. Siinpklns, when
the door openrd and a smutty, uucared
for littlo fell iw ot hulf a dozen years
put in ids hca J.

" darling you may take one off
the bureau. Now don't disturb mother
any mom."

" I believe It Is our blessed privilege,
resumed Mrs. Slmpkins, "to live above
sin, to hae Christ dwelling in us con-
stantly, filling uh with perfect love, rais-
ing us above nil doubts and feurs and
strengthening us with the hope of
glory."

" A blessed privilege IV echoed the
deacon, nnd roso to go.

" I thank you for this visit, deacon,"
said Mrs. Siinpklns. " I think It Is
good for the saints to speak ono to an-
other Co run again soon, deacon, nnd
borrow my Guldn to Holiness.' "

" Thank you, thank you," said tho
kind-hearte- d dencon, hastening his
movement, seomlngly alarmed at this
second mention of tho magazine.
"Thank you. I am glad wo .meet so
often In the honso of God, slstor."" I nm never willingly absent from
the means of grace," nnswerod Mrs.
Slmpklns, witli somewhat llko a glow
of satisfaction on her sweet faco." I nm glad you lovo God's worship,
sister. Good hyo ,'

And tho deacon took Ids leave, In no
way benefitted by his visit, anil feeling
that he had conferred no benefit. Alia.
Slmpklns was on spiritual heights far
above him Ho could not touch tho
hem of her garment.

She flow up stairs to her nursery nnd
snatched the baby from Bridget.

"Now go to your washing as quick as
yor. can, and try and havo It done In
somo kind of season for once. And
havo your dinner decently cooked for
once, If you can."

Not a word of thnnks to tho poor ser.
vant for having held tho poor baby so
long, while her work was lying undone
below stairs. What had so suddenly
changed Mrs. Slmpklns' looks nnd
manners ? What had driven away her
sweetness and placidity, her heavenly
Still 0 ? HCW Cliaiipnil lior vnlno ..,n
So keen and cutting I How nngry alio
I'luncii us Hue eaiieu 10 tier little son :" Jimmy, come hero I"

The boy obeyed.
" Now don't Von ever nrrntn onmo n

the parlor when I'm there with com-
pany,'' sho exclaimed to tho young In-
truder, as sho cuffeil hi
ear nnd then on the other, making both
ring. She did not call him "darling "
then. " You 're tho worst ooy I ever
saw," she went on. " I have no lrlo.
what von'll crow nn In Lo II
times have I told you not to come to
me parior wnen nn there with company?
Ami vet vou alwava im. .Tncf ...
as I fini there In comes ycur frowsy
m tin

'i his was tmn. for thn obtl.l .- vrrtauright enough to know his opportunity.
The utllv sweet, liberal f I nm llta rnnll
ever had was when sho was under the
observation of company. Then, for ap-
pearance fake. slip wnnlrt ava blm ...,.
he asked for. He always had to nar
mi ii, ui tingling ears andsinartliiL' tlesh. tint, lm
turned, toughened, and did not mind
tllUlll IIIUUH.

This unsnlntlv niifl lint,' lining
treatment bad nnlv Inst, b.nn o i.ii.
tered to Jimmy when an odor of burn
ng iooii was perceptltilo

"Uridect I ' screamed rrj ;imni,i
" your soup U burning, Hrldget ,' '

.ni iinswer j nnu leaving the baby
with Jhntnv. Mrs. SlmnH na flow tt. 1 1. n

kitchen and snatched Mm troiiia r,v.W IIUIUtho stove.
What made vnn let. fbo cistm

she exclaimed, tis Rrldget entered.
j was on tno sued, ma'am."" Hut vou oiiL'ht not to lm

kitchen when you havo anything on tho
firo."

" Hut I had to hang out Ihe clothes,
ma'am, or they wouldn't bo dried. Iwas so long with the baby that tho
washing's far baoV, ma'am."

" I never saw anything like It.
You've always Mime "xcme, no matter
what you do. Why didn't you set the
soup hack while you were on the shed?"" I nid not think of It, sure."

"And why didn't you think of It ?
I've tried so hard to make a good girl
of you, and I declare I'm almost tired
out."

" Well, I've thought of giving you a
rest from me. There'sno use In so much
said, and being so tired, all for a sud
of broth."

" No words, Rrldget ; I never allow
my girls to answer back. It's bad
enough to have my things burned up
without any imprudence from you.

" You can look for another girl to do
your work. I can't suit you, and you've
leave to find ono that can."

" How foolish In you to got mad,
Rrldget, Just for nothing. It was my
placo to get angty and not yours. '

It
was my money that was burned In the
soup."

" Ah, and there was no money burnt
at all, and no loss of soup, either, for
the children and tno'll have it to ate,
burnt or not burnt as you yourself
knows well. And It's not at all about
the soup, either ; there's enough more;
frettitii: and fussing from morning to
night, whenever yourself 's In the house,
and I'm running here and there for the
children, and yourself, and ma work to
be done all the same, aud vd never
pleased ; but always this Is" wrong
and the other ain't right, and rue work-
ing till I can't hold tne two feet twunst
to the floor, and thin I'vo never dona
thd work half well enough."

" If you are dissatisfied you had cct.
ter go, Rrldget, but first consider what
It Is to liavu a good, steady place, with
good teliglous people. You Irish girls
never know when you're well off."

" And It Is not well off any one Is
that works in this house," answered
Rridget.

" I shan't listen to any more of your
Impudence, Rrldget. I wish you to
keep on with your work till I get an-
other girl," said Mrs. Slmpklns.

There was something Indescribably
galllug and oppressing Iu her tone and
manner that roused the worst of feel-lu-

the generous.good uatured Rrldget
was capable of, and she dashed thedip- -

CONTINUED ON FOURTH. FAQE.


